
1.

2.

Suspicious messages

3. 6 points

Mark only one oval per row.

Spot the Phish Quiz

* Required

Name *

Email *

Identify sentences that give a message away as a phishing attack *

Not Phishing Could Be Phishing Certainly Phishing

"Click here to secure your bank
information…"

"We enjoyed watching the soccer match with
your family yesterday"

"Visit http://accounts.googl.e.me to
authenticate your account"

“I have pictures of you that you wouldn’t
want anyone else to see...”

“See what your co-workers said about you!”

“Urgently send your details to claim your
Green Card”

"Click here to secure your bank
information…"

"We enjoyed watching the soccer match with
your family yesterday"

"Visit http://accounts.googl.e.me to
authenticate your account"

“I have pictures of you that you wouldn’t
want anyone else to see...”

“See what your co-workers said about you!”

“Urgently send your details to claim your
Green Card”

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://accounts.googl.e.me&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909687039&usg=AOvVaw3Btjkwv1wNor57gBwq4A69


Stages of phishing attack

4. 4 points

Mark only one oval per row.

Correct URLs

5. 9 points

Mark only one oval per row.

Phishing methods

Put stages of a typical phishing attack in order *

1 2 3 4

Selecting a target

Collecting information about the target

Launching the attack

Following-up with those who feel for the
attack

Selecting a target

Collecting information about the target

Launching the attack

Following-up with those who feel for the
attack

Which of these URLs masquerading as prominent websites are forged? *

Genuine Forged

Google: www.goog.le.com

Facebook: www.facebuuk.com

Youtube: www.youutube.com

Odnoklassiniki: www.odnoklassniki.ru

United Nations: www.un.org

Outlook: www.Autlook.com

Microsoft: www.microsofft.com

Youtube: www.you.tu.be.com

Wikipedia: www.wiki-pedia.org

Google: www.goog.le.com

Facebook: www.facebuuk.com

Youtube: www.youutube.com

Odnoklassiniki: www.odnoklassniki.ru

United Nations: www.un.org

Outlook: www.Autlook.com

Microsoft: www.microsofft.com

Youtube: www.you.tu.be.com

Wikipedia: www.wiki-pedia.org

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.goog.le.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909688864&usg=AOvVaw2MbT7ZjfioIwO39nhazOlS
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.facebuuk.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909688989&usg=AOvVaw1V6X4ducgSOc7BXD2nYCBe
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youutube.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689078&usg=AOvVaw3XqHlHW5tGezc6BRdJhGgC
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.odnoklassniki.ru&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689163&usg=AOvVaw0EL-t5KTqJHRCTv4qGMwmz
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.un.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689262&usg=AOvVaw1BfJ-o8YU7SVMqLtXhnn1N
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.Autlook.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689348&usg=AOvVaw3cRUhuLx1ayVlJyPfpZMB9
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.microsofft.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689430&usg=AOvVaw1cfVwNBGVT5YqY7qN-mZ0r
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.you.tu.be.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689519&usg=AOvVaw0PF-rnxp6iFKTy3ruX0ueu
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.wiki-pedia.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909689604&usg=AOvVaw0euACJKdcWMx8EPUq3QBEf


6. 5 points

Check all that apply.

Needs / wants for non-financial things (Residency/Immigration, Conference attendance…)

Supposed identity theft (“Click here to secure your bank information…”)

Knowledge / process insecurity (“You didn’t properly set up authentication”)

Forged links (http://accounts.googl.e.me)

Suggestion to meet in person to discuss employment offer

No-reply confirmation messages

Objectives of phishing-attackers

7. 8 points

Mark only one oval per row.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Which of these are NOT common phishing methods (select two options) *

Which of these could be the objectives of phishing attackers? *

True False

Offering free education

Stealing credentials (with fake websites)

Obtaining sensitive or confidential
information

Fraud

Installing malicious software / ransomware

Helping others get rich

Disinformation

Raising money for humanitarian causes

Offering free education

Stealing credentials (with fake websites)

Obtaining sensitive or confidential
information

Fraud

Installing malicious software / ransomware

Helping others get rich

Disinformation

Raising money for humanitarian causes

 Forms

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://accounts.googl.e.me&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974909690245&usg=AOvVaw1nptFk2FNwJNTZBuvzXVvI
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

